1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Social factors influence health and the measurement of social position is an important tool in epidemiological research and more generally in health research and practice. Social position may be measured in a variety of ways, by single items and composite scores. It is poorly analysed to what extent the social position indicators of western societies, such as education and income, are sufficiently informative among indigenous peoples in an historical transition from a traditional hunting or agrarian society to a modern post-industrial society. It may well be the case that being a skilled hunter or an accomplished story teller or having extensive kinship ties is as important for one's position in the social hierarchy as formal western style education or monetary income. The choice of measure for social inequality depends on the investigators' perspective on social inequality in health ([@bib26], [@bib20]). Several indicators are needed to provide a clear picture of health disparity and its change over time ([@bib20]).

Recently, an increased focus has been put on indigenous and tribal peoples' health by major journals. A review of the determinants of indigenous health indicated that the transition from traditional to modern lifestyles included increasing prevalence of mental disorders, alcohol problems, obesity, and type 2 diabetes ([@bib19]). The underlying causes of health disparities between indigenous and non-indigenous people were discussed by [@bib24] who provided an indigenous perspective to understanding these inequalities. Furthermore, a global collaborative study systematically collated data across a broader sample of countries and indicators including Greenland and recommended improved access to indigenous data within national surveillance systems ([@bib2]). Most studies of social inequality involving indigenous peoples are, however, comparisons of indigenous and non-indigenous (synonyms: western, white, majority) population groups within the same country. Greenland is a strong case to go beyond this and study social inequality within an indigenous people because the Inuit make up a majority in Greenland (90%) and because Greenland has its own government, own statistical bureau and own population health surveys. Data on social position and health from the Inuit in Greenland is detailed and plentiful and although each indigenous people is unique the findings from Greenland are not only relevant for the Inuit in Greenland, Canada and Alaska but also for other indigenous peoples in the Arctic and indeed for indigenous peoples globally.

Several traditional western indicators of social position have been used in epidemiological studies from Inuit populations in Greenland and Canada. These include education ([@bib3], [@bib9], [@bib30], [@bib35]), housing conditions ([@bib17], [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib31]), job and income ([@bib10], [@bib9], [@bib35]). Studies from Alaska have taken a broader view and have included addiction; social isolation; environmental exposures; diet, nutrition and exercise; access to quality health care; access to clean water; global climate change; sexual and reproductive health; and occupational health and safety as social determinants of health ([@bib16]).

In order to extract information about social position that is more specific to indigenous communities undergoing a rapid cultural and economic transition, a number of additional indicators of social position have been used in Greenland. These include current place of residence ([@bib6], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib23], [@bib22]), language skills ([@bib6], [@bib23]), and composite sociocultural variables that reflect participation in the transition from a traditional hunting life to a western urban life ([@bib12], [@bib8], [@bib25]). In northern Scandinavia, reindeer herders have been shown to have lower Sense of Coherence ([@bib1]) and higher mortality from injuries other than suicides ([@bib21]) than other Sami from the same area.

The purpose of the present study was to analyse strengths and weaknesses of different indicators of social position as measures of health disparities among the Inuit in Greenland. Social inequalities for smoking and central obesity were analysed in relation to seven indicators of social disparity in four dimensions, i.e. education and employment, economic status, sociocultural position, and place of residence.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

The total population of Greenland is 57,000 of whom 90% are ethnic Greenlanders (Kalaallit, Inuit). Genetically, Greenlanders are Inuit (Eskimos) with a 25% admixture of European, mainly Scandinavian genes ([@bib27]). The Greenlanders are closely related genetically and culturally to the Inuit/Iñupiat in Canada and Alaska and, somewhat more distantly, to the Yupiit of Alaska and Siberia ([@bib15]).

2.1. Data collection {#s0015}
--------------------

Data was collected in 2005--2010 and 2014--2015 as part of two countrywide cross-sectional health surveys in Greenland ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The health surveys were mandated by the Department of Health in Greenland with the specific aim to support the Public Health Programme. There was an overlap between participants in the two surveys and for 1255 persons who participated in both studies only information from the most recent survey was included (see [supplementary material](#s0100)). The study methods were identical and a full description of the study methods is available elsewhere ([@bib4], [@bib14]). In brief, the participants, aged 18 years and older, were selected through a stratified random sample of adults in Greenland, who had been born in Greenland or Denmark. The sample was a random sample of individuals and if someone refused to participate no one for the same household was included. Only participants defined at enrolment as Inuit based on their primary language and self-identification were included in the present study. Data was collected by interview and clinical examination in 11 towns and 16 villages. A town is defined historically as the largest community in each of 17 districts. In 2010, the population of the towns varied between 469 and 5460 with a further 15,469 residents in Nuuk, the capital. Population in villages varied from less than 10 to around 550. The participation rate was 67% (in 2005--2010) and 63% (in 2014--2015). Questionnaires were developed in the Danish language, translated into Greenlandic, back translated and revised. Interviews and self-administered questionnaires gave information about socio-demographic factors, self-rated health and disease, and lifestyle including diet, physical activity, smoking and alcohol use. Interviews were conducted in the language of choice of the participant, most often in Greenlandic, by native Greenlandic speaking interviewers who had been trained for 1--2 days on the job in the study procedures. A Greenlandic university trained midwife with more than 10 years' experience with interview based data collection in Greenland was responsible for collecting the data, training the interviewers and recruiting the participants. She was supervised on an almost daily basis by the PI who is a physician. A total of 3967 Inuit participated in the two surveys.Fig. 1Map of Greenland with sampling communities.Fig. 1

2.2. Indicators of social position {#s0020}
----------------------------------

Demographic and social variables were obtained from the interview and in the case of income from Statistics Greenland (2005--2010 data only). When possible, categories were combined in order to include at least 10% of the participants in each category. The variables were grouped into four dimensions including measures of education and employment, measures of household economic status, measures of sociocultural transition from a traditional to a modern society, and a contextual measure of urbanization and remoteness.

### 2.2.1. Education and employment {#s0025}

The interview had questions on the number of years in school and type of post school education. Based on this the following categories were defined: 1. Primary or high school only; 2. Short vocational education (1--2 years); 3. Midlevel or long education, university. Information on education was available for 3924 participants (99%).

Participants were asked about their job title. This was subsequently coded into 24 job categories. For participants below the official age of retirement (65 years) the job categories were recoded into the following categories: 1. Not gainfully employed; 2. Unskilled workers; 3. Hunters, fishermen and assisting wives; 4. Skilled workers; 5. White collar employees. Students and old age pensioners made up additional categories. Information on job was available for 3113 participants (exclusive of students) aged 18--64 years (91%).

### 2.2.2. Household economic status {#s0030}

Household asset score is a proxy indicator of wealth ([@bib7]). Participants were asked whether or not they had these items in their household: video/DVD player, computer, landline telephone, refrigerator, microwave oven, washing machine and dishwashing machine and 0/1 answers (no/yes) were added giving a score ranging from 0 to 7. Scores 0, 1 and 2 were combined. Information on household economic status was available for 3962 participants (100%).

Information about disposable household income was obtained from Statistics Greenland, averaged for 2005--2007 and presented as income per person. Disposable income is the taxable income less tax plus certain non-taxable social benefits. It is estimated to be the most reliable index of consumption opportunities (Statistics Greenland, personal communication, 2009). Disposable household income per person was calculated as the average yearly disposable income for the household of the participant divided by the weighted number of household members; the weights were 1 for the first person in the household and 0.5 for each subsequent person. Information on income was only available for participants in the 2005--2010 study. Income was categorized into sextiles for direct comparison with the asset score. Information on income was available for 1831 participants (99% of participants in 2005--2010).

### 2.2.3. Sociocultural transition {#s0035}

An index of social position based on job, current residence, migration from village to town and education was developed for analyses of cardiovascular risk factors. The index was closely associated with traditional diet which is a generally accepted proxy measure of "modernity" in Greenland ([@bib8]). Sociocultural position was defined for participants aged 25--64 years and was available for 2973 participants (98% of participants aged 25--64 years).

A sociocultural transition score was developed for the analysis of dietary patterns. Participants were classified according to information on place of residence 10 years old (capital or Denmark=2; other town in Greenland=1; village=0), current residence (capital=2; other town in Greenland=1; village=0), education (medium or long vocational education/university=2; short vocational=1; school/high school only=0) and self-assessed bilingual proficiency (speaks Danish without difficulty=2; rather well=1; with difficulty or not at all=0). Scores were added to give a sociocultural transition score ranging from 0 to 8 and recoded into seven categories (0--6+) by combining the three highest scores which each had relatively few participants. The higher this sociocultural transition score, the further the participant is positioned in the transition from a traditional background as hunter to that of an urban office employee. The index was closely associated with traditional diet ([@bib12]). Information was available for 3891 participants (98%).

### 2.2.4. Urbanization and remoteness {#s0040}

Current community of residence was recorded and recoded into an indicator of urbanization and remoteness (villages, small towns, regional towns and the capital). The information was available from reliable government registers. Information on this variable was available for all 3967 participants.

2.3. Smoking {#s0045}
------------

Participants were asked 'Do you smoke?' with the possible answers 'Yes, daily', 'Yes, but there are days when I do not smoke', and 'No'. Cigarettes were the most common form of smoking (only 1.3% of daily smokers did not smoke cigarettes). Smoking prevalence was validated against import statistics ([@bib5]). Information about smoking was available for 3959 participants (99.8%).

2.4. Obesity {#s0050}
------------

Waist circumference was measured midway between the rib cage and the iliac crest. According to WHO guidelines participants were considered centrally obese if the waist circumference was 102 cm or more for men and 88 cm or more for women. Information on waist circumference was available for 3886 participants (98%).

2.5. Statistical methods {#s0055}
------------------------

The statistics included age adjusted prevalence by social position, rate ratio of "lowest" social position divided by "highest" social position with 95% confidence intervals, and concentration index with 95% confidence intervals. Age adjusted prevalences were calculated by a univariate General Linear Model -- the UNIANOVA procedure of the standard statistical programme SPSS version 23. Rate ratios were calculated in an Excel spreadsheet ([@bib18]). The concentration index was calculated by an SPSS syntax as described by [@bib13]. It corresponds to twice the area between the concentration curve and the line of equality. By convention, a negative concentration index shows increasing health with increasing social position ([@bib33], [@bib34]). Participants with missing values were excluded from the particular analyses.

2.6. Ethical considerations {#s0060}
---------------------------

The studies were approved by the ethical review committee for Greenland. Participants were informed by letter prior to data collection and oral and written information was given before data collection. All participants gave written informed consent.

3. Results {#s0065}
==========

The age range of the 3967 participants was 18--97 years (mean 47.2) and 43% were men ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Around 60% of both men and women were daily smokers and 46% were centrally obese (men 28%, women 59%) according to WHO's guidelines for waist circumference.Table 1Demographic and health characteristics of the study population. N=3967.Table 1Age (range, mean) (missing=0)18--9747.2n%      Sex (missing = 0)Men171843.3Women224956.7      Daily smokers (missing = 8)Men102059.5Women139662.2      Central obesity (missing = 81)Men [\>]{.ul} 102 cm waist circumference47828.4Women [\>]{.ul} 88 cm waist circumference128958.6

In [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, statistics for each of the seven indicators of social position are presented for daily smoking and waist obesity, respectively. The general pattern for all seven socioeconomic variables was a decreasing trend of daily smoking by higher social position and, for men, an increasing trend of obesity by higher social position. The ratio between the lowest and the highest category of social position ranged between 1.25 and 2.05 for daily smoking and between 0.35 and 0.96 for obesity. The concentration index varied between -0.04 and -0.11 for smoking and between 0.01 and 0.17 for obesity.Table 2Prevalence rates of daily smoking in social groups, rate ratios between highest and lowest social group and concentration index. Greenland Inuit 2005--2015. N=3959. 8 missing information about smoking.Table 2MenWomenn%Smoking prevalencen%Smoking prevalence**Education and employment**Education%% School/high school only92954.264.5136460.867.5 Short vocational58534.159.160126.855.0 Medium/long vocational18010.540.025711.449.5 Missing201.2231.0F (df)19.6 (2)p\<0.0000124.3 (2)p \< 0.00001Rate ratio (95% CI)1.61(1.32;1.96)1.36(1.19;1.55)Concentration index (95% CI)-0.07(-0.06;-0.07)-0.06(-0.06;-0.06)                  Job Not working28716.777.142719.080.4 Unskilled workers47027.463.965129.067.4 Hunters/ fishermen and families20211.857.1221.065.1 Skilled workers27115.859.039517.653.5 White collar employees1579.237.627212.144.8 Missing[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}32719.147821.3F (df)19.2 (4)p\<0.0000131.4 (4)p \< 0.00001Rate ratio (95% CI)2.05(1.66;2.54)1.79(1.56;2.06)Concentration index (95% CI)-0.09(-0.09;-0.10)-0.10(-0.10;-0.11)                  **Economic status**                  Household assets0--225915.181.627012.080.3330017.567.834515.368.2431718.565.345020.070.6532218.757.344319.761.4629417.146.242518.951.0722413.040.131313.943.6Missing20.130.1F (df)27.1 (5)p\<0.0000126.5 (5)p \< 0.00001Rate ratio (95% CI)2.03(1.72;2.41)1.84(1.60;2.12)Concentration index (95% CI)-0.11(-0.11;-0.12)-0.09(-0.09;-0.10)                  Income1st sextile13615.373.016717.571.52nd sextile14115.964.716317.173.03rd sextile16218.358.514515.264.24th sextile14316.161.315816.667.05th sextile14816.756.215616.468.66th sextile15117.052.915316.157.0Missing[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}60.7101.1F (df)3.2 (5)p=0.0072.4 (5)p = 0.035Rate ratio (95% CI)1.38(1.16;1.64)1.25(1.07;1.48)Concentration index (95% CI)-0.06(-0.05;-0.06)-0.04(-0.04;-0.04)                  **Sociocultural position**                  Social transitionOther in villages19815.669.723613.774.3Hunters/fishermen in villages907.162.81126.554.8Migrants to towns, no education1269.965.321712.675.3Residents of towns, no education30924.365.739823.173.5Intermediate group in towns41032.258.152330.454.6Professionals in towns12810.140.522212.947.3Missing[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}110.9140.8F (df)7.1 (5)p \< 0.0000118.7 (5)p \< 0.00001Rate ratio (95% CI)1.72(1.36;2.17)1.57(1.34;1.84)Concentration index (95% CI)-0.06(-0.06;-0.07)-0.08(-0.07;-0.08)                  Sociocultural transition score018811.065.228412.765.1119911.664.330813.773.7226715.662.831614.164.0324114.166.830013.467.8427616.161.430313.560.8526215.357.329813.360.06+25114.644.439217.547.1Missing301.8442.0F (df)6.3 (6)p \< 0.0000110.6 (6)p \< 0.00001Rate ratio (95% CI)1.47(1.23;1.75)1.38(1.21;1.58)Concentration index (95% CI)-0.05(-0.05;-0.05)-0.06(0.05;-0.06)                  **Place of residence** Village39122.866.245420.266.0 Small town66338.760.184837.868.9 Regional town34019.859.844119.656.0 Capital32018.752.350222.452.5 Missing0--0--F (df)4.9 (3)p=0.00215.9 (3)p \< 0.00001Rate ratio (95% CI)1.27(1.11;1.44)1.26(1.13;1.40)Concentration index (95% CI)-0.04(-0.04;-0.04)-0.05(-0.05;-0.06)[^2][^3][^4][^5]Table 3Prevalence rates of waist obesity in social groups, rate ratios between highest and lowest social group and concentration index. Greenland Inuit 2005--2015. N=3886; 81 missing information about waist.Table 3MenWomenn%Waist [\>]{.ul} 102 cmn%Waist [\>]{.ul} 88 cm**Education and employment**Education%% School/high school only91454.224.1133260.554.5 Short vocational57534.131.459527.067.5 Medium/long vocational17810.637.425111.461.8 Missing191.1221.0F (df)9.3 (2)p=0.0000115.3 (2)p \< 0.00001Rate ratio (95% CI)0.64(0.52;0.80)0.88(0.79;0.98)Concentration index (95% CI)0.12(0.11;0.12)0.04(0.04;0.05)                  Job Not working28216.719.341618.948.6 Unskilled workers46327.527.164329.261.2 Hunters/ fishermen and families20212.024.3211.068.6 Skilled workers26916.033.239217.868.9 White collar employees1559.246.926712.167.1 Missing[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}31518.746121.0F (df)11.7 (4)p\<0.0000110.8 (4)p \< 0.00001Rate ratio (95% CI)0.41(0.31;0.55)0.72(0.64;0.83)Concentration index (95% CI)0.16(0.16;0.16)0.07(0.06;0.07)                  **Economic status**                  Household assets0--225315.015.226312.043.2329017.217.533815.450.1431418.625.243419.756.5531618.730.043619.863.3629017.238.142119.164.1722113.143.430513.971.3Missing20.130.1F (df)17.3 (5)p\<0.0000113.8 (5)p \< 0.00001Rate ratio (95% CI)0.35(0.25;0.48)0.61(0.52;0.71)Concentration index (95% CI)0.17(0.17;0.18)0.07(0.07;0.07)                  Income1st sextile13115.122.116017.344.52nd sextile14216.418.716117.456.73rd sextile15818.321.314215.442.94th sextile14116.319.515316.560.25th sextile14216.426.815316.561.56th sextile14616.938.914715.960.5Missing[b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}50.691.0F (df)5.0 (5)p=0.00024.5 (5)p=0.0005Rate ratio (95% CI)0.57(0.37;0.86)0.74(0.59:0.92)Concentration index (95% CI)0.13(0.13;0.14)0.06(0.06;0.07)                  **Sociocultural position**                  Social transitionOther in villages19715.715.323513.956.3Hunters/fishermen in villages907.221.91126.665.4Migrants to towns, no education12510.026.720912.353.2Residents of towns, no education30224.130.739023.061.1Intermediate group in towns40232.034.051930.668.3Professionals in towns12710.136.021712.863.4Missing[c](#tbl3fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}121.0130.8F (df)6.0 (5)p=0.000023.9 (5)p=0.0015Rate ratio (95% CI)0.43(0.28;0.63)0.89(0.76;1.03)Concentration index (95% CI)0.13(0.13;0.13)0.03(0.03;0.03)                  Sociocultural transition score018611.015.428412.951.2119711.719.129913.650.6226515.726.130513.961.6323714.125.129413.458.6427016.030.330113.762.4525615.237.229313.363.86+24514.538.238217.462.7Missing301.8421.9F (df)p\<0.00001p=0.0007Rate ratio (95% CI)0.40(0.28;0.58)0.82(0.71;0.94)Concentration index (95% CI)0.14(0.14;0.14)0.03(0.04;0.04)                  **Place of residence** Village38923.118.145220.557.1 Small town65839.029.383337.958.9 Regional town33119.627.543219.659.4 Capital30818.337.748322.059.4 Missing00.0--0--F (df)12.1 (3)p\<0.000010.2 (3)p=0.87Rate ratio (95% CI)0.48(0.37;0.62)0.96(0.86;1.07)Concentration index (95% CI)0.11(0.11;0.11)0.01(0.01;0.01)[^6][^7][^8][^9]

For smoking, the inequality patterns were similar for men and women, i.e. a linearly decreasing prevalence of daily smoking by social position. Household assets and job presented the most social inequality while income and place of residence displayed the least social inequality in health. The distributions of prevalence rates by social position were all statistically significant.

For obesity, the inequality patterns were different for men and women. While men showed a linearly increasing prevalence of waist obesity by social position, the social inequality among women was much less pronounced especially among the higher groups of social position. For men, household assets and job presented the most social inequality in health similar to the case for smoking. Except for place of residence among women, the distribution of all prevalence rates by social position were statistically significant.

While the concentration index presents inequality as a single easily interpretable number the concentration curve and the specific prevalence rates show which categories of social position are responsible for the inequality. This is illustrated in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} for two cases with similar concentration indices but different distribution of prevalence rates (CI = 0.13). For the sociocultural transition score the association with waist obesity was almost linear throughout the whole range and each level accordingly contributed to the inequality. For income there was no difference among the prevalence of waist obesity of the four lowest income levels while increased prevalence was prominent at the highest level. The same can be visually seen from the concentration curves ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Prevalence rates of waist obesity in categories of sociocultural transition score (n=1656) and income (n=860). Inuit men 2005--2015, adjusted for age.Fig. 2Fig. 3Concentration curves for sociocultural transition score (left; n=1656) and income (right; n=860) by waist obesity. Inuit men 2005--2015.Fig. 3

[Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows that all seven indicators of social position were significantly associated in bivariate correlations with Pearson r-values ranging from 0.24 to 0.82. Correlations within dimensions of social position (r=0.45--0.82) were as expected larger than correlations between dimensions (mean r=0.35--0.65). [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} shows how job, current residence, sociocultural score and household assets were related to each other. With sociocultural score at the x-axis and household assets at the y-axis, job categories were plotted separately for residents of villages and towns. With the unemployed at the bottom left of the graph (low sociocultural score and low household asset score), manual labourers, hunters/fishermen, skilled workers and white collar employees had increasingly higher sociocultural score and household asset score. For each job category, residents of villages were situated below and to the left of residents of towns, i.e. having lower sociocultural as well as household asset scores. The unemployed, retired persons and students had notably lower household asset scores than those currently employed.Table 4Bivariate correlations between indicators of social position. Pearson's r; all p values \<0.00001. Men and women. N in parentheses.Table 4EducationJobHousehold assetsIncomeSociocultural positionSociocultural transition scoreJob0.57 (3138)Household assets0.35 (3919)0.44 (3157)Income0.36 (1801)0.40 (1466)0.45 (1826)Sociocultural position0.65 (2961)0.41 (2810)0.39 (2971)0.50 (1335)Sociocultural transition score0.62 (3891)0.45 (3116)0.42 (3886)0.48 (1768)0.82 (2948)Urbanization0.31 (3924)0.24 (3159)0.31 (3962)0.40 (1831)0.69 (2973)0.71 (3891)Fig. 4Job category and current place of residence plotted against sociocultural score and household asset score. Inuit 2005--2015. Dark marks = villages; light/blue marks = towns; white marks = both towns and villages. N=3748 for sociocultural score and 3816 for household assets. Linear regression line.Fig. 4

4. Discussion {#s0070}
=============

We explored social inequality measured by seven indicators of social position of which four were mainstream socioeconomic indicators and three included issues specific to the Inuit in Greenland such as rural vs. urban residence in childhood and currently, migration from village to town, and proficiency in the Danish language. As outcome variables were chosen an example of health behaviour (daily smoking) and a clinical measure (central obesity) which were both known from previous studies among the Inuit to exhibit social variation.

For each indicator we calculated several statistics. The age-adjusted prevalence rates by categories of social position gave an overview of the pattern of health outcome by social group but not a direct estimate of the degree of social inequality. The F-statistics were all very large and the p values very small which made ranking of little relevance. The prevalence rates had the advantage that the indicator of social position is categorical and may have more than one dimension but several prevalence rates are less convenient to compare across indicators than single digits. The ratio between the prevalence rates of the lowest and the highest social groups had the advantage of giving a single estimate of social inequality but they only estimate the differences between the extremes of the distribution and are as such dependent on the number of categories and sizes of the extreme categories. Confidence intervals were large because only a minor proportion of the data was used. The concentration index and concentration curve summarized the social inequality of the entire dataset and especially the concentration index is a good measure of social inequality across different health outcomes and for comparison of different indicators of social position ([@bib32]). It requires, however, that the indicator of social position is unidimensional (ordered from "low" to "high" or vice versa). The size of the concentration index depended on the number of categories; in our data the concentration index for daily smoking by household assets was −0.090 when household assets were recoded into three categories, −0.094 with four categories and −0.102 with six or eight categories. There was evidently an effect of the number of categories albeit a small one.

4.1. The social indicators {#s0075}
--------------------------

The traditional western indicators each had different strengths and weaknesses. Information on education was available for all age groups but had the disadvantage of having a very skewed distribution. As we used the indicator there were only three categories and more than half of the participants belonged to the lowest category. In addition the level and dispersion of formal education has changed a lot over the lifespan of the participants in the surveys due to rapid and frequent changes in the educational system in Greenland. A few years ago grade 7 was the highest attainable level for the majority of Greenlanders but now 10 years of schooling is compulsory. Social position which in a cross sectional epidemiological study is a relative measure must be assumed to be the same for a participant born in 1950 with 7 years of school as for a participant born in 2000 with 10 years of school.

The respondent's job category had the disadvantage that it is well defined only for participants past education and until retirement (18--64 years). Students and old age pensioners were hence included as separate categories. The job categories were coded from free text answers to a question about job title and the translation of the multitude of job titles into a hierarchical system was not straightforward. Since the first population survey in Greenland in 1993 an inflation of job titles has been noted with an increasing proportion of participants having pompous managerial job titles which by scrutiny do not correspond to the real contents of the job. Also job titles seem to become more indecipherable to the social scientist who is outside the specific branch of work.

Household assets is a score of wealth calculated from seven household items assumed to be above the basic items found in a household. It has the advantage over income that it is a measure of what the income is spent on by ways of durable goods. It is available for all age groups. One disadvantage of this indicator is that the relevant items change over time as the society becomes more affluent. In 1993, for instance, when the indicator was first used, it included ownership of a telephone; this was in subsequent surveys changed to a land line telephone and will in the future be left out altogether due to the technological development which has endowed everybody with a mobile phone and with a land line phone being an indicator of old age, not of wealth.

Income statistics was collected for tax purposes and it is questionable whether it reflects individual or family spending power to the same degree as the measure of household assets. Pearson's r^2^ between income and household assets was only 0.20 which suggests that the two indicators measure different aspects of personal economy. It has the advantage of being a continuous measure that can be grouped into any number of categories of equal size.

Among the indicators constructed in order to incorporate local and culture sensitive items, the indicator of social transition was based on own job, residence as adult, migration from village to town, and education. It included factors that were not settled among the young (job, residence, migration) and that were no longer relevant among the elderly (job) and was thus in its current state only defined for participants aged 25--64. It would be worthwhile to further develop this indicator for participants outside the current age bracket.

The sociocultural transition score is a further development of the above indicator of social transition. It was calculated from two structural aspects of integration into modern society in Greenland vs. adherence to traditional village life, i.e. place of residence in childhood and current place of residence, and two individual variables, i.e. level of education and self-assessed proficiency in the Danish language. These four variables each represent a gradient from the most traditional life pattern (childhood and current residence in a village, no formal education and no command of any language beyond the vernacular) to the most modern life pattern (childhood and current residence in the capital, medium high or high education and good command of Danish as a second language). Other variables that were considered for inclusion were occupation of father, place of birth of the mother, ethnicity of grandparents and self-assessed proficiency of the Greenlandic language. For a variety of reasons these were not included in the score: father's occupation and ethnicity of grandparents had many missing values while place of birth of the mother as well as proficiency in the Greenlandic language showed little dispersion, because most mothers were born in a village (74%) and the majority of Greenlanders are fluent in the Greenlandic language (97%). In the absence of a solid theoretical framework for the assessment of sociocultural transition from the selected variables it was chosen to let each variable contribute equally to the calculation of the score by recoding into three levels, assigning these levels the values 0, 1 and 2 and adding the values. It is thus implicit that, for instance, growing up in Nuuk as opposed to another town carried the same weight as having a medium long education as opposed to a short education. The validity of these assumptions may of course be questioned but their face value appears reasonable to the authors who have many years of experience with both daily life and epidemiological studies in different parts of Greenland. The score was normally distributed and had the further advantage that it may be calculated for all age groups.

Finally, place of residence had the advantage that it can be used outside the context of a population health survey, for instance for the analyses of mortality or admission to hospital since place of residence is usually registered as basic information in these and many other cases, but compared with the other indicators that we have analysed it did not discriminate health inequality well.

A good indicator of social position for health research has several categories of approximately equal size and is not skewed towards either side, has few missing values, is valid for all age groups and both genders and is easy to collect valid information on. A further advantage would be a continuous and normally distributed variable which can be recoded into any number of categories as desired. However, in real life the researcher will have to do with less and primarily the choice of indicator depends on the research question. Indicators of social position are closely associated and to a large extent show similar associations with health outcomes although to different degrees and it is not possible or relevant to choose one as superior to the others in every situation. First, theoretical considerations must help the investigator to decide whether the relevant aspect of social position is education, job, economy, sociocultural transition or place of residence. Within each of these dimensions the sensitivity of the indicator relative to the underlying distribution of the data can help to decide which indicator to choose. Assuming that there is an underlying inequality in the data that we are trying to reveal it is fair to conclude that the indicator of social position that reveals the largest inequality statistics is the better measure of inequality. According to this assumption, in our data household assets and, for participants aged 18--64 years, job category were the indicators of choice both for daily smoking and waist obesity. On the other hand, a statistic like the concentration index that incorporates the whole distribution of data in a single digit has the advantage of convenient comparisons across relevant indicators and surveys.

4.2. Strengths and weaknesses of the study {#s0080}
------------------------------------------

It is a strength of the study that compared with many other studies among indigenous peoples it comprises a large number of participants and a large proportion of the population (11% of the adult Inuit population in Greenland) and that even the most remote parts of the country were represented. It is furthermore unique that the study was conducted within an indigenous population instead of as a comparison between indigenous and non-indigenous populations.

It is a weakness of the study that the indicators used in the present study were mostly socioeconomic indicators adopted from studies in Europe and other western countries, i.e. education, job and income. The two indicators of sociocultural transition incorporated topics specific to Inuit life (migration, hunting, language) but they did not describe health inequality any better (rather slightly worse) than the household asset score which is a measure of the ownership of modern material goods. The use of further culture specific indicators such as, for example, cultural knowledge, being a skilled hunter, family relations and subsistence economy requires further conceptualization and qualitative studies in order to formulate questions for a questionnaire based survey. We hope in the future to be able to operationalize non-Western indicators. The study was cross sectional which limits the predictive value of the associations. Data was collected during a period of 11 years but long data collection periods are usually necessary in Greenland in order to collect a sufficiently large number of participants in the small and scattered population. Although society changes over time it is not reasonable to think that social factors and their association with health outcomes change greatly during so few years. Smoking and central obesity were used as examples of health outcomes and results are specific to these outcomes and may be different for other health outcomes. Most variables were validated in separate studies from Greenland or came from government registers, which are considered very reliable in Greenland as in the Scandinavian countries. Only information about education and current employment was not validated.

4.3. Conclusion {#s0085}
---------------

Seven indicators of social position for the study of social inequality of health have been analysed but we cannot conclude that one indicator is superior to others. Most of the indicators were traditional socioeconomic indicators. Two sociocultural indicators developed for use among the Inuit which included parameters specific to indigenous peoples in a transition from a traditional to a modern life style proved to be equally useful but not superior to the purely socioeconomic indicators. The choice of indicator must depend on what is available and realistic in the actual research setting and the use of more than one indicator is recommended. It is suggested to further develop culture specific indicators of social position for indigenous peoples.
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